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Overview of today’s session

• Quixi Sonntag: Introduction to animal 
welfare 

• Bas Rodenburg: Introduction to measuring 
animal welfare 

• Mariana Roccaro & Angelo Peli: The 
European legal framework for animal 
protection and the Italian example: 
Classyfarm
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Overview of this 
presentation

• Definition of animal welfare

• AW in South Africa: Legislation and 
stakeholders

• One Health and animal welfare 
scenarios in SA

• (The moral status of animals – animal 
ethics views)

• (What shapes our views of animals)



Definition of animal welfare (OIE)

Animal welfare is the physical and mental 
state of an animal as it relates to the 
conditions in which it lives and dies



Animal welfare legislation in South Africa 

Animal Protection Act (APA) 
offences:

• Neglect, infuriate or maim an 
animal

• Keep animal in dirty or 
parasitic condition

• Fail to provide veterinary 
attention if necessary

• Etc

Performing Animals Protection 
Act (PAPA) regulates

• Exhibition and training of 
performing animals

• Keeping of security dogs



Animal 
welfare 
legislation in 
South Africa

• In the APA "animals" means any equine, bovine, sheep, 
goat, pig, fowl, ostrich, dog, cat, or other domestic animal 
or bird, or any wild animal, wild bird or reptile which is in 
captivity or under control of any person.

• APA & PAPA (& others) administered by DALRRD (ministry 
for agriculture & vet services)

• DEFF (ministry for the environment) is the custodian of 
wildlife in parks & animals not in captivity 

• Only recently did the court force DEFF to consider animal 
welfare and to formulate and implement policies and/or 
regulations/legislation (case brought by NSPCA)

• APA etc is enforced by (N)SPCA and other welfare 
organisations who have suitably qualified animal welfare 
inspectors, through SAPS (criminal offence)



South African Constitutional 
Court finding

SA Constitutional court recognises that 
“animals are sentient beings that are 
capable of suffering and experiencing pain” 
(2016)

Ukweshama: First Fruits Festival –
traditional Zulu practice – KZN High Court 
dismissed the case against King Goodwill 
Zwelethini (2009) 



Animal welfare legislation in 
South Africa

• APA etc is enforced by (N)SPCA and other welfare 
organisations who have suitably qualified animal welfare 
inspectors, though SAPS (criminal offence)

• Recent cases (NSPCA):

• Case of severe animal neglect against Speaker of 
Parliament – 79 animals died – case dismissed but 
questionable because "owner" in relation to an animal, 
includes any person having the possession, charge, 
custody or control of that animal (APA)

• Case of transport by sea of sheep for slaughter in Middle 
East – case dismissed and 58 000 sheep left our shores



One Health and animal welfare 1: Sheep

• Live transport of sheep by sea

• Religious reason for need to transport animals by 
sea

• Good market for local sheep – R150 million per 
shipment for Eastern Cape agriculture

• Evidence base for animal suffering is very strong

• Economic drivers vs animal welfare



One health and animal welfare 2: Goats

• Informal slaughter

• At weddings, funerals etc

• Calling on the ancestors to protect community

• No pre-stunning takes place, throat is cut 

• Ancestors must “hear” the vocalisation

• Vocalisation = distress

• Welfare concerns

• Food safety concern 



One health and animal welfare 3: Donkeys

• Illegal slaughter of donkeys

• Market in China – medicinal properties of donkey 
skin (ejiao)

• Short-term economical benefit for donkey owners 
to sell them

• Donkey as “labourer” however worth more to the 
community than for sale (Binda, 2019)

• Donkey theft and killing by opportunists

• Communities and donkeys suffer



One Health and animal 
welfare 4: Dogs in 
Plastic View

• Dogs are valued for utility value 
only, have a bad rep for biting

• Not perceived as companions, 
friends – negative social 
interaction

• If not well fed, start roaming the 
streets & scavenging

• Poor waste management creates 
food source for roaming dogs

• Increases risk of zoonoses 
(rabies, worms)



One Health and 
animal welfare 

4: Dogs in 
Plastic View



One Health 
and animal 
welfare: Dogs

Bite wounds



One Health and animal welfare: Dogs

PEP (post-exposure 
prophylaxis) is expensive

Some dog owners are very fond of 
their dogs



Too many dogs not 
cared for Poverty 

Dogs roaming the 
street

Diseases in dogs –
poor animal 
welfare

Zoonoses

Accessible 
dumpsites

Dogs breed 
uncontrollably

Biosecurity 
risks

Diseases in 
humans

Dogs biting people
Medical expenses

Inadequate sanitation No electricity

No refrigeration

People abuse dogsPeople abuse dogs

Poor animal welfare

People scared of 
dogs

Dogs scared of 
people

Toxic waste

Wildlife hunting
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One Health and animal welfare: Dogs – a different 
scenario

• Dogs are valued as companions, friends, 
protectors

• Dogs are well cared for (vaccinated, dewormed, 
fed)

• Humans understand dog body language and can 
avoid being bitten

• Dogs learn to trust humans and feel less 
threatened

• Dogs live longer and stay healthier, can be of value 
to people for longer 

• Fewer dogs on the streets

• Better quality of life for both humans and dogs



The scale of moral 
concern about animals

The picture is of a bull castration done 
with an elastic band – extremely painful



The scale of moral 
concern about animals

• Animals have no moral status

• Animals have instrumental value

• Animals have intrinsic value

The picture is of a bull castration done 
with an elastic band – extremely painful



The moral status of 
animals: possible 
positions 1

Animals have no moral status
We have no duties towards them
For example, it is OK to kill rats for fun



The moral status of animals: 
possible positions 2

• Animals have ‘instrumental’ value

• We have indirect duties to them

• For example, don’t hurt the rat as you might 
upset somebody more sensitive than you



The moral status of 
animals: 
possible positions 3

Animals have ‘intrinsic’ value 
(they are valuable in 
themselves)

We have direct duties to them

For example, don’t hurt the rat 
as it will cause suffering and this 
matters!



Different animal ethics viewpoints summary:
The moral status of animals

exploitation welfare rights

no/low moral 
status

moral status 
depends on 

use / function

Similar to 
people / not 

property



Where on the scale of 
moral concern are you?

ae.dilemma.net



What shapes our 
animal ethics 
views?

• Upbringing – pets in the family

• Prior experiences

• Education

• Socio-economic background

• Cultural and religious beliefs

• Gender



…if only!

Thank you!


